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of LcIlly~ ,, round .vas rlrc&-. Thýe Bfshop came out, e-.prcssed
gin Mary. ýhis thanki erdi~.rc

U~.r1nd -IeIiaioil of st :d31c the Arcl.z .gel. in,1tude .. artc fur bhe ncct. o, h

Cf. .~Wci:i~.~¶-I ~On Werinesday raorninz. nt en earlv boîur, Mass~: 2Thurs& a-Fcast of t!ao Ar,-030 Cu. dian.
~ a~~~y-~ II~ary.%vas offerced tip by the Ri-, Rv Dr. Walsh,

»4~SturJv-S Fr:ac~sof ~l-15n.iasisd hy 11ev. EludDneand 11er. -Mr.
KETCIi ilBUf.'helan. Aftcr Mass, et i vich a great number of

ln Tàesday, 1 lGili instant, the Bishop, acconipa$!he faithfui ri-ceivcdl i lloiy Commrunion, the
P .b. '1v r )ye ett cc lrorBiellop deliveretl a dis-rourse On the Gospel of the

~rjthe purpose of adinastering the Sacraînent of )a-v, whh'li1 was the - Ee3sî of the Stiguars of St.
~oàihnation. At Portugal Core the wlîole popu- Franrcis, arnd alizo cxiplained the Gospel of Ember

lecame ouito m0ieet thcmi with flags andXVcdnlcsJY end thc institution of the E.'nbcr
. ii.An immense bonfire wvas lilttand:ý%cceks.

earns were dicare. Vien die l3ishopi Ahcîît ceIcvcn o'cloch the Visitation ennimenc'ed,

!e'igh the people 1tnelt at each $ide of îhc.and the l3isbop spokr on1 Varions topics conpcîed
iadjin silence, beaiing green botihs, and fa,'v!hthe stntc o rciin 11.c ds: i whichi
~'receire bis blessing. It iras a lovc'y cvcning iwr brougl.t und-ier hsncîc5 the tic kgy. Hle

C'<remulous 1 ight' of the mron iacdovcr the afecrworrds iroceedtcd Io iUý1zrct LIiQSC %-11o VC-re
i'i %atCr5 of the Atlantic, ami ail nature wastaicut Io bc conifirmned, and -tL'ziinister£d tie Sacra-

din prorou..i stiîiîîcss. It ivs dcligiîtfui ,oiuxieiit of Coifirmaibon to, sixty persons. Whcri.

;ild.the influence o£ rzligion ex.hibited in the:this interesting rite ivis over, and some religiouis
ùfrernial benring and lowly posture with whieh 1iPieturcs, Meas r., wc're distributed arnonszst
se.chi1dren Of faith sought the benedliction of 1 îhe ncxry-coniiicd, the I3ishop ar.d Clergy,,resu'd

tea (oire s iis aiiointced mninisicr. iublac!:, procccded to thre Cemetcry (o pronounce
~~'took, place at NC:tch lîhc ..absolution of the faithîlil .depnrled. The

irb3ur. ..Ail the colours in Ico neigbbourhoo4 G.zos.s, tbre Sign of Salvation, ives borne fr(t be
tçe .displa*ced, there vas înuch hcarty . heering,Iwhole congregntion fûllotýèè, two and two,' ina

à. eau! Mcd .discbarg es of rnuskelry. Thej1soleuin silen ce, and the service of the dlead *is
ïdee. presbety wns«surroui-deý-; the 112p iverelpcrformed ini tlit nidst of Vire 13ur*,, Ground



according to the rite in the Roman Pontifical. submittirig myseif to what 1 betieve ta be the one
This hein- over, the Procession -eturned ta the Clattilic Church, 1 beg uf you the favour ta make

'arc inli th an rete ihpadCcg he enclosed letter ta a friend, copies of
Chuchin hesaie rde,"he mercyl an Cirg w ic1 have circulated among my acquaintance

reciting the 15th Psalin, Illaeiec nm,0frtelast week or two. 1 shail also, with your
God, according ta thy great mnercy, &c." 'rbe permission, append somne notice of various objec.
concluding prayers were read at the Altar. tions which 1 have heard mnade against my pro-

Next followed a ceremony of the deepest mine- posed step-not as if 1 were wivrting a treatise, but
rest. Two aduit converts presented themeelves inerely so fair as to mark the generai impression

foradmssin iithn te pie f te Oe 'ruewhlîi those objections have madaue on my mind.
foradmssin wthi th pae o th On ['ue Il ose-hill, Oxford, August 13.

Cburch. Their appearance bespoke the sincere cc My DEAR. -1 proceed ta extecute hIe desiop
earnestness %vith which they had made tbis long- 1 mentioned to, you in iny last, of putting on naller
considered resolve. The l3ibhop explained to the considerations iviiiehi have induced me tu
tbem for soine lime the dispositions which are resolve on seeking admission Io the communion of
required in aduits in order te receive worthily the teRmnCtoa hrh o~ihtnigsw

Sacrmen ofBapism toelhr wth he recOuspassages in the 41Ideal" w 'bich seema ta expres5
Sacrînet ofBapism togthe wih th prciostsrongîy an opposite intention. Any one who witi

graces wbieh are conferred in that Sacranient. lie take thie trouble Io read caiefully wh at 1 have satd
then baptized themn conditiona!ly, reading seveial on the subject, especially in the last chapter of aujy
portions of this beautif ul service in English as svell %work, will see plainly that 1 have grounded Ille

as Ltin fortheethficaionof he fithul.(alleged) duty of reinaining in the English Church
on two principal cireuanstances :--Ist, that ttiere is

To crown the hap)pittess of this auspieious day nothing to hinder any one in our church who n.al
for the good people of Ketch Ilarbour, the Bisbop please froin holding ail Roman doctrine ; and 2nd,
placed the Church and district under the invoca- tbat ail thosel, withaout exception, wbo, being in
lion of St. Peter, the Prince of' the Aposties, wvho doubt of the English Gburch's dlaims, havE
was himself a Fisherman whien hie was called b resolved on living a stricter life in ber communion,

Chrst.lieals prxnied u snd th Chrc have found au ever-increasin- confidence in theit
position. (See especially-from P. 56i7 to 1'. 57O.j

a painting of St. Peter, and a portion of bis relies "4Now, it is plain that bvth these circunnstancti
which he brougbt fromn Roame. have ceased t0 exist. That the later bas ceaseé

ta exist, no one, of course, wbo knows wbatiss
CATECHISTICAI. SOCIETY. generally known at present, iil question. _The

A meeting of this useul body was held on the former, also, bas ceaseil tu exiisî is no iess cet.
tain. If the bishops, speaking autboritatively, tz

last evening, at 7 o'clock, ta complete the alcrb h liitepnnso h m
arrangements for a classification of the children thb2 Church of England, the point bas been rulet
who attend Catechisin on Sundays, and to appoint against the IlRoianizers"l long ago ; if (as 1 nlyseU
suitablo tcachers. have alwvays thought) the ]Lcclesiastical Court,

holà that function, the doctrines 1 hold have been
CONVERSION 0F MR. WARD. equally cundemned. Not, ta ay stress here on tht

decision in Mr. Oakley's case (though 1 must foi
The following is the letter which we promisedl myself consider that decision final, notwithstanuin,

to publish 1lnst week: the absence of detence on bjr. Oakley's part, if n'O
[Frosa t.he Dublinà Evening Post.] one takes up the gtuntlet, and challenges a fresh

TO TE»E JEfITOU 0F TI£ OXFORD HERALD. decision, -with the intention of making a foi-mil
Sir-It bas always appeared to me 1h51 a person defence ; but flot to lay stress on Ibis decision), in

iwho publishes a theologicaI work incurs thereby the 'atione altar' case, a case most energticalif
a certain obligation, in case any plait of bis knowp f rgued on bath uide»s, and most deliberately decin
.eonduct bear the appearaxice of contradiction Io Jed, the doctrine of the, mass was exýpresaly con-
îtvy opinion he may have advocated in that work- deulned; and if that docttipe be flot a miost esserr
b. îs bound, 1 think, 10 make, whether bis reInec- Cial and vital part of Roimin doctrine, what cau Vi
traction of the opinion, or his explanatioù of tbe sa considered ?
apparent inconsisteney, as public as fie made-t.he '1 «li wifl be r-ged -in rep>Iy, thât laymen are nit

o~ial work itseif. It is for tbis reason, and alo ordinarily obliged to àik the Articles-; and that,
fro1n ally desire ta intrude myself on aeruai taking theae decisiaxîs at their worst, ihey in Dw
notice, that, being xovw qa the point of formslly way interfère w".t a. pçrooa holding< &IL Roaa
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doctrine in*vur chuich's communion, so only he '4 That suci> a course of 0 aonduct, if a'owed, was

hold no preferment or ecclesiasticai station. t a course consistent with periètht hanesty and inte-
ccThe utter futiiity, however, of this rcply will grity, calinot, 1 conceive, be questioned. As ta

be made obvious, by recitang the grounds on subscription ta the articles, 1 have no wish to enter
which it appeared ta nie so inipoi tant tiiat the again inWo a %worn-out controversy ; but 1 believe
holding of Roman doctrine shouid be pcrmitted in as firmly as ever that no consistent person, of
aur churchi ; and that my grotinds %verc such as 1 wvhatever opinions, can subscribe ail our formula-
shali proceed ta menîtion %viii be very evident on ries Nwthout offérîr.g the greatest violence ta the
perUSai af niy work. riaturali neaning Of language ; and cansidering that

IlIt appeared ta me, on the anc hand, that ail the cxisting church, in saie shape or other, is
the arguments %vhicli, so far as 1 know, wereinecessarily the 'zmnponeiis,' howvever grievous a
adduced ina disproof of Romnan doetrine, proceeded burden such farînularies must bc ta any communi-
on an assuuaption which, if valiu at ail, is equally ty, 1 do not think any one nteed seruple in ofiering
valid in disproof of Theisni itself. (Ste, e. g. p.p tbat violence, whlether wvith the view of reconcil-
482-508.) On tht other hand, 1 liad been mgt>eatce aRmn o U >ae-kt
piaced by God in aur own communion, and in thai Lutheran opinions, so long as he says piainly, in
communion had received instruction in great the face af day, %shat sense he docs attach ta thb
Christiaîn prineiples ; as, first of ail through tht words, arnd re~mains iwtihotut interference fromn
ag-eincy of Dr. Arnold, sa aiterwards in a very far Iconstituted autharities. But in niy case my api-
greater degree, and with a very far le!ss ad mixture liions were nowv only avawved, tlhey wvere most
oi error on the one side and perpiexity on the conspicuously (nîany say even an ostentatiaus
ofher, from Mr- Newman. 1 knew nowhere of parade) put farward. 1 calicd an ' high Church-
the recognition of a hi-her idea of Christian isane- mien' ai vatious grades ta combine in the abject ai

lilythanI fand ecogisedin ur on hreh immpressing more deeply on the nminds ai aur peaple
and ail thase whoin 1 Sa deeply revered, sa far as the great truths ta wvlàich 1 just a!luded, and which
1 then knew, found, as 1 just now observed, our theY ail profess; and wiliingly siaked tht truth ai
ordinances the mare trustwarîhy in praportian as "'Y ()%y furiber opinions upan the result. 1 %vas
they led a stricter life. On sucli grousids as these, and ain muasi undoubtcdly confident that nathin;
ta reiriain in aur communion seemed the plain, more is necessary ta dispose peoiple iully for the
unmistakeable dictat af modesty and soljriety ; receptian af ail Uomaln doctrine, when braught
while, an the other h3nd, 1 should have been sa before theni, than a hcarty, unsuspiciaus, and labo-
absolutely puzzled at being called upon ta view rious apprapri.tion of tUat portion ai trutIC plainly
tht Roman chumch as authoritativety teaching wvitnessedi by aur churclh. 1 niiglît liere, then,
error, that liîtd 1 obliged nayseif ta do sa, it %~ould ailude to the additionai reason for giving up the
have be necesary by main farce ta divert my mind hopes I entermained ivhen 1 wraîe iny voik, whicli
irora specu[ating an theolagical subjects at ail arises fram the undeniable fact thiat ' Anti-Ro.-ala

"In sucb cilcumnstanea it waq natural, or rather bigh Churchmeia' have shàon no soi t af willingness
inevitable, ta fali back an the sort of tbeory con (quite the reverse) ta unite with wvhat are calied
tained in my work. 1 was led, 1 say, naturally ta ' extreme' persans on any such ternis. But my
such consideratiohs as the following :-' The pro- preserit purpose is micrely ta paint out l>ow C,)M-
gress frona errar ta truth cannot be made in ont pleteiy thje decisian of the ccleb"iastical courts bas
leap ; persans cannae, on the mere word ai an destroycd whatever thete mighu othervise have
externat authariîy, embraee at once a whole class been af plausibility in the theory 1 mainiained as
ofinew doctrines, foreign, anîd at first eyen repug- ta the office ai aur church.
narit ta their moral nature.) Tht docîî ine.s, again, 1I say, then, that hoivever plausible sud> a
ta wbic.h 1 allude are but accessories ta the centrali heory mîght have appeared, so long a2 the holding
verities of the Gospel-not those verities tlem- ai ail Roman doctrine wvas allowcd ta be an open
selves; and will fallaw ir; due time, in proportion question among aur clergy, not a word mare nced
as those verities are rightly btlieved, hcartily be said ta prove hoiv utieriy extravagant it bc-
embraced, and fed on by prayer and contemplation. camne, froin the moment that ail the instructois ai
The English church, then, at present,* witnessing aur people were boaund ta renounce somne part af
as il dots, those îruths in its formularies, but silent, th3t doctrine. It requires, certainly, a vcry
tu say the leasi, an theee accessories, dots scern a enthusiastie hoper ta imagine ttîat aur church
providential ordinanct, adapted ta prepare minds couid really be muade estensively available for tht
bY degrees for tht doctrine and communion of abject supposed, when.every ont who entercd an-
Rame', AImost evety page af my work, 1 might ther uainistry, or rectived a degree et cither Unoiver-
313', wim show tint this ig th ,iw~ 1 tier.jao- sity, was cailed upon ta renounice that abject, as
cated. inconsistorat with the elaims of religieus truth.
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I ]lave made it, 1 trust, s'iliciently plain, thàt tunity of cxprcosing ta me his dli9approbation of

supposing me stili ta agréé in every sentiment 1 ftat heory. Observe distmnctiy, that 1 alti nu(
rýNpressed in :ny %woik, nvthing whielî 1 ia:ve said spcaing of tisase ý:ho (likie suyseif, indeed ) are

eriisi(uesany defence for renlainin.- in iny pre- unabie tu reco"mse aydrvt eein-%laee
sent pos.tian _My dc-fence ias grousided on tivoin thse GllitiJhrcls, litt %vitu (unflke uiysels)
maini suppoli: sbath Lhese supports have given fissd in the Romin doetr:::L-s, as apprehcended b'
wny. ltiein, tls:ngs wvhich (I do flot say nierely Cali fur

"But, I ain botind ta add, tuit most firnan enlarged measure af laith, but which) 0oller
nrinioved, and (as 1 believe) iisnmioveable, as in actuai a-id Sc$ iot . iclice tt> thvir moral1 naturue

my cnvsctir. af file main prilicîples advoaaed in ii 1 at is theif d uty is a zuatier alto-,eher distinct.
the 1dem!, there is one incidentai upiniion, tif caýnsi- i Much luss ain 1 saying a word inti>lîsaragement 'if
derable importance ta (lie present question, on 1the ps in xpIe 1i have su varneshi1y advocatvd

myctiv viev .s hive under-une a cisasge. 'la tiîrougho ut iiiy ~ak vii.., that ît is thé duty of :îi
show that thi,; chsange is radier il) the application persans ta aecept lheartily, coiiscienriausiv, al.i

-- f pririciples thaii in principles, allovi ne ta quate praetically, in the firabt instance, tàie religious s. s-
a pazsage froin tle last chipter iii ry work tecm they are taught. B3ut 1 say, 'n -ny ow'n case.

li )e who is ilhs:s disciipU*ned, %vil feels deeply that 1 tsin-k 1 Was called upen eidîier ta Io'jk upon
bisexccdig ] idneshelplessness, and the Church af En-land as iny teaclscr, or ta unte

iance, an h ~scc ihu ia nm.?sell ta the communion oi file Ghurch of Raone
vr:.r:uva an.d unp~~bypreciaus reality, %vill Id nlot ta devise théories under which, 1 righi

e:l1ýri.y b(cliev and apprapriate %vhiateveris piaoeeHlook on anc churchi as my tencher wivhle 1 reniait-
hljfa:c his iii Ihe course af nature, prafessing toted il) commurion witl: another.

be - voice (romi. oi ant ecconicai representahiosi of~ IlNow, it is sante considerable ti-ne since Mr.
tlst rai~y.Aganlie tvîll have fuliy IerîoNewnsian's writing and teaching (however edifyiing

F1 or: il Iis ~iiI fllow asa p i f ound it in ail other respects )-aitoge ther faxled to
r 'X(' , t:t........~old ilsparntshav camusOnd itsellf ta nie as being in fice least exile-

bi~ai~ - cnu~in vith somebod proseîla n ncîs f tise En ' lisli Churcb).
,7- 1~ arc' li v. i 'lt orty, sa long as« he is 1 indeed, d uring th.at time, 1 niight have seen that I

iv i -t.tuî!s~Icufdr in tliat body, 'vas deceiving iyseif in thiînkissg that 1 d:d simp!y
it s ~at ~ y~> ace î: se c~neyace a Irn f'fahiow his teaching ; for, whereas ho strenuousiy

M'ernai truLlis !,ef.re which d uty requit-es l ïta 'disavoiwcd any authority oxcept as intorliretdtivc
biiv. Shtouil the caîce hoatherivise, in a isah (h'ide EnliSh Cisufch-when 1 was ulUablo ta

1ho tvill bc .- J.I.- ta discrisinate wvidî pro- laccord ta ib that daitn, 1 was unable to follov
c.sion etv~cen the khtail the iwrong in tradii- f llii îeaching, in that very particular vviich, [le b1i111
t:anary sunerst io, 5 . ! hscîî cniss-f5i represented as couistitutisîg lus only i ight, to
lion of his faidi,' an.'. accessions ta it 1 eveil out a0 tecd.

crorruptians ofiltie truth.' But rathor %vould he 1 shoiild add, foo, tint additional thîoight and
asîiesatothat there is so:ne hoine in wvhichi expqrience bas nluch inere.l4ed mny sense (ivhich

'.z'Ss nr~ realitv mnav havé a secure rcst, and1befort; indeed was vesry gre!at) ai the extremne
led- ' nt, th.t P it., be2 dispcnsed ta mon t importine of a living and energizing doginatie
1ccording tc thecir needs ; or, at klcast, lie wotild bc systein. Il iho clainis of suohi a systein lon- remnain

çi!-awn ith a :iîast va-e and sporzaneaus lossging 1unrccognized ainang us, 1 hardiy know a hoiv ta
lowards ary bndy whîichi would profess ta be that express, wvithout appearing ta cxaggerate, hoiw
ha:ae. Andi those naskS, in anv society, iicutl- great are my lears as ta the misérable èrrors into

~ yalract las view ivhicî .appear te be ivhich et-en very wehI-intentioned ansd rigbt-mind-
Pie:t kir;dreâ . Chiu nattures and c:igin to erernal 1 d persans may bc led in tIse course af inqnuiry and
truth ;iýcîf(; fer iislanrc, t:' use rcccesiashical lin- Ispeculation. Nor need 1 say how serious an addi-

gua~, u:iîyin doctrine t!srouriîaut ail zgrr- Itien this constitutes ta thé many other -rave phe-
s~uy-atb!i iîy is proc!.tisin- aile and tbe noniona vhsich seem clamorously ta enfoÉe -oit us

rnPsra;'~~~s tialla~-pstolicity, its ail the duty of reviewing very carefuilly, and
referritr bar.1z ta srie si-na!i hterJerence wvith tlic iveiwîi- vcsy accurateiy, the reasons Udduciblein
- hibie ceurse of bl:-ngýs from the ivorîd beyaad 1deience of aur prcsent position.

"lec Veil., 10pp.~I-511.) Nothing, indeed, can be more prégnanit with
'rî.e îir:!ic:ilcs licrcexîrse if s'aIfîfciently 'mischiief than any, stop rashiy andi lightîy underta-
<~"rierdxvald have Ilre'.clite -e bik en, howevcr good in it.seIf. For, mny owrs part,

frrira suP1iîor,ýý1'- mtsc in d'eE;gisl Church ôn thuugh iûy preseflt.cnvictions are not consciousiy
the cheory %01:01 1 Lave bcîira'.n out - and PO!wing tO an) sudden externat impulse, but are tlîa
S1lýnld i-1, thet Mr. Ne a<okan carly oppor-1 r1aturai restults of wy own, thought and ob5er-vation,
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'it sccms neverthelebs a duty to make plain ta 1 11is chtirch conveys to ber children an ever-
othets as well as to myceif that flhey are stable andi ncreasing sense of her D)ivine autbority, tn pro.
genuine convictions by refraitting fram any irrevo- portion as they liuinl>!y trust bier and luviti-ly obey
8s:.lul Step tiit dierc inay be tUîno f;or nî)y i:,len- iber.
hioîîs ta bc-oanie litoiwrî %ýlirevtr they wvould be T hose iho cure 'o k-nowv ry rensons for thinkin-
reully carcd for, and f'or any arguments or reinon- fthat the Entglisli Church, wlicîhrr lier voice be
-,rances ('a he duly weiglied. At die saine tiime, 11 Iistened foi- lier in her forinîîiaries or in lier pracii

Dho!, bt hpocritical if 1 aflecte.d to ti. isik il cal tpachinzî, is no trustivorthy guide (and 1 niay
!:~ythat try detcrîiination .%iil ho altered Ov add, for thinlciii-, iat the B3ible nor antiqiiy,

,nytling 1 shal Lear said apiinst it.-! reinaihi, îny iiileri-uijîd Iy private judgment. are any trustwor-
'Ica! , luoz:t sificec:dY yours, ~thy guides cither ), 1inmust tefer to niy large wor1c,

1W. G. lAI)" and to my Il Addre!;s to lemibers of Convocation,"
In the present eopy of this letîcr 1 hiave nizide ivbere they wvili find thoso questions treated of at

wrac oi tivo verbal alteratioris ; and bave, iuorcover, leigthi.
:arkd ith an a-ierisk two paIssages iwhieli 1 find An obj ettion fias been lat( 13, made to me -in

'have becti misundzýrstood ini more tItan one! private against wbat has just boon) said, as fol-
qtiarter, and w1ach wctre, in fact, illacciiiately lovs :-It lias been objected that te Etîglisti

xprsso.la order te explain these passa-es, 1 Chureb docs tcach %with divine autlîority tlhe
wlstate hricily (for in a letter suchi as this there Jcreeds ; bL-c.itse, se Car a., t azy ,e coai-,eiJ, silo

.s n rom fr aîpI~eaior) wht OW apc.rs a 1 pe-s, "I ot as the Engliis Cihurch, but as con-
ine the subject which L reg-ýard myself as haviug- veyin- ta us the fajîli of the Cailiolie -Cburch,
treated erropeoudly in tuy iiork. ls5uch as it was front the beginning'" But let me

In proportion as any one realises the extrema ask-baw do ive knov that these creeds contain
importance, sacredness, and rîecessary mysterioug- dit faith of the Çatholic Church such as it was fro-xi
ness of religiaus truth, his own cxceding blind- Iie beginning ? If by our oivn private rescarches
Pcss and hiescsand the awfully seriauslino antiquity, then our rule of faitlî is not the
Errors imb libich unl.'ntrolted or Misdirected Spa- E ngli£li Churcli, but antiquity, i.-teipircted by pri-
culation uîay bead biw, ho ivili bc univillîng, 1 con- vate judignent, which is aito-ether a different
ceive, ta follow, as an ultinate guide on matters oC matter. T he objecter, indeed, to whoni 1 refer,
doctrine, any attliety which is mat directly aitogether diselaims sudi a view as tbis, in bis own
entrusted bv GoJ ivith dte office of disîîensing naine and in that of Il high Churchtmen", in gene-
rnýiious; truth. NotEacher, thon, wio-does flot rai. Taking thon the other alternative, ]et any
liusscss a direct divine authority, much Icss ane ane consider the passages so conimonly quoted in
îîho diehinctly disclaimns ii, %vilI evcr exercise des- controversy froin the ante-Nicene fathers (passa-
ptic influence over Iiis besief ; and if providence -es, at first sight, sa dircct)y in contradiction ivitl
lî.s subjeeted ita ta sotie religious body whicbi important partions of the ced,) and lot biim Say
doles claini divine authorit-y ,to teach, frotn the if ho is able ta distrust Uhe English Church on si
m-omnent hit ho is dceliberately unable ici recogniso difficuit and lisorire.illy doubtful a inatter as the
iliat iuthority, hoe ivii cansider hinuseif fully justi- question NYhet1'er the crceds roally express the

i'-,or wvitlu some ather body te whose communion church's faith froin the first i, nwhat niue ie o nt
hoe May aUtaclu i:iseif, and ta illiose tcaching lio truct the Etnglis% Chii.-cb ? lit a w~otd (speaking
1:13V s'ubni Ilitisclf. of externat utaii.ity only,) if we reccive ibis fact

Vlîat %vibl be Uîic duty of such an one ini case lie (of the aposiclicity of the crecs) on the authority
s'hould discern no auiliority wivli prescrits te is of dit Eagtlisi Chiut cl, sa far as wve do not believe
conscience tokens of a Divine coininibsion, 1 aiu tile E£n-li C? il ab nalil iet
r.ot considorin- ; b ut incroly w.hat is )bis duîy if lie exactly s0 far we do 'tt believe thc crocUs ta be
èiscerni sueli an anc. In th.ît case, 1 say lie is iufallibly truc.
'bouill, wvben lie is sufficiently sure of Iiiniseif that The way is noiv ecear ta explain the passages irn
1ý is a rcal maaur af conviction, ta subinit him- my letter which are inarked with an asterisk. 1
ci)f ta that auzhaority ivitbaut reserve ; and 1 retract have been suppaseid ta acknowledge,,.in those pas-
t!ie contiary opinion, whieh is contained in uay sa-es, that the English Churcb witnesses these
%York-, as savourin- of latitudinarianisci, .and of doctrines in the sanie sense ini ihich the Rffinan

special dispensation, b>'. mncans af which God furnishes lier menîbeis ivith good reasons for' tho-
ails humble souls ta bis truc chîzrch, is the cir- roughly receiving theni. Notbing, it ivili bc seen,
instance that other teligious bodies, the more was further froin my intention, than su ta speak ; I

rustingly they are believed and obeyed, hcwoematmore!>' ta say, that whcreas the.; Engtisk,
ruelly pierce Ititu who leania. on'-iheni ; but Ibat. Ohurch îeofesses belief in.these creedsi there was
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a very good grourid -aflordcd me for ealilrg oil
English Churchmen ta airn at realising and appro.
prr&rîrng the verities containcd in tirenr. But 1 did
net coticeal îny belief, that in proportion as îhey
did not conceai îcy belief, that ini proportion :as
they did so, they wvouid icarn to be dissatisficd
xvith their chuieh's foitmularies as a i% hole, and
distrustf'ul of lier authiority. Nor should il be for-
gotten, that 1 inaintainied in mry ivoi ki flat tho ti tic
doctrine on «"justieation> is one senso more at tIre
fautidation oi atthodoxy titan arry other wvhatcver
and, mioreover, that thie niost furrnratly dogîrratie
statement aor that subjcî put forth by the ltngiish
C htrch, unless under a very Il non-natural" inter-
pretation, asserts the cantradieîoz'y of that doctrine.

In thus disparaging t!,e autiîority af tire Etiglislî
Cirurcîr, 1 amn not at. ail fnirgetting iliat iii a rigirtiy disci-
plnried m*.nd thera wi!! be unic tward resîbotse, vvhich
teads more and more, if cxercised, to afford conviction
on certain doctrines, irrespective of tire authorrîy on
xvbich tbcy were origritally receix'od ; and a Chrristianr
%votild be pursuing a rnad course, if lie were tea rrlow lits
faitbt in iliese doctrines ta xvaver, er-en though for a time
(from xvhatever cause) lire vvere unable to see lus tva>' tu
buw befure sotte externrat authoritv. But it xouid be
foreign te my purpose t0 pursire thiisulhject fuirtîror.

But by ir tbe rnost prevailing argument of viricb I
have ireard in opposition tu the vicux's tnaittined iti my
louter, is grounded ont tIre notes of life anrd çanctity ivithiiî
the Eîrglrsh Chîr.rch. il We wlro are iii that chuirei," il
is said, haîrve the plainest proof beiore tus tlhrat tIre studden
revival of >trictiies. atrd offliîdoxy lias beer. fiomn iithitr,
net by tire inifluence of an externiti body ; arrd tire coin-
inuion %ilierern God so visibly %vorks must be a homre of
Mis in ivliicli it is sale for us te abide." Noy mary secau
ta have :bought that I myschf advoca:ed titis view ija tIre
iIdeal," anid that mny ourr arguments mnight be employed

zigairrst inyseli.
I trust that in %vital 1 have already said I have showrr

nryscii ta ire not uxvilhitig ta retract any opinion, merely
because 1 have once expressed il. But 1 reiify ha;e
never myself seen the sufficiency af this argument.
Sureiy il is qirite conceivabie tirat God shoulti stur, from
iirin, a sciiismatical body, in order to remnforce His

cburcb; lie may %vork mighritily in sucir a body, trot in
order to establisir it, but iii order graduaiiy ta dissolve it.
And %vlietlrer ai tirese tvo bo Ilis xvii must be gathrrd
from furier considerations.

The arguments on wirich 1 formerly brsed tire (sup.
posed) duty of adiresion te the English Cburch (argtr.
montal as 1 hrave saîd, xvhicb 1 do trot nowv think valrid>
xvere as follows :-We c-ancot doubt of the vivality of the
Err;hisi Churci, nat only xvhen ive observe tire sanctity
twhich bas been tire xiîressed fruit of her ordinances.
but aise %vhon ive tbink of the remarkable mariner in
which doctrine, hacded down for two or tbroo irundred
ycais, bas now germinated, and is se abuadantly gerrai.
rating, itao Il the whole cycle af Roman doctrine."
First, so long aq ive are allowed free ccope in aur churcir
se ta develope the doctrines ive have leatned froro that
church, she is surely aur national and legitimate horne;
the doctrines which rnight be considered a cause for
leaving ber are the offspring of whai WR baire learaed.

frorn herseif, and are pcrmitted iihout authotitative
checi %within lier pale ; and second, iii proportion as tio.se
%vite are maiested witb doubts. have lived a stricter life,
itud rested a greater weoigit oit tIre ordinances of tireir
church, ilicir conifiditenCe r their position lis been
iîrcr<'ased. Noiv, as 1 say, in iiny letter, bnth tirese rea-
5ons for reniaining irn the Eirglish Cirurch have trow
ceased te cxist ; first, tire frec spreaci of Rioman doctrine
in~ our churcir bas been authoruxativel.' clrecked ; and
second, it is no longer true, as it is nov very gencrally
known, tirat a strictcr life in our COMMLiiont has lessemi.
ed doo.bts in the quarter where doubîs have been uiuýt
acrt"ity fecit. .l.hose, thcn, %Yho thought the arguments
adlduced iii my %vork in dl'ence of our position saîisfac-
tory (as 1 now dIo not think tireni) cannot any longer rest
tipon thIemn-for wiratever force xliey once liad is corne to
an end.

Mly present intention, timen, impiies no denial, cor
could 1 lîonestiy atterpt any denial, of the undoulaed
ict, tirat there bas been of ate years a remarkable gush
of lire frG'm within the Englîsh Clîurcir. Nor, indeed,
considcri ig the great benefit 1 litimbiy hope ta have
derived 'rom agencies at %vork within her, conld 1 brirrg
myself .o separate from ber comnmunion %vitliout carefirl
thoug'iî and deiberation. But surlh tirouglit and delibe-
ration bave not, I hope, been wantingc.> Event ino% 1
trust 1 may never forget irow niuch 1 owe of trose verj
convictions vich have caused rny present resahîtion to
teacbing administered in the naine of the Enalish
Chrirch ; and 1 niost earnosty hîe t0 see the time wheri
1 may again be united in tire saine communion wviti!, and
be enrabled again ta profit hy, the dloser example of those
marry admirable persons vt bam I arn qurite tinable to follow
in regardimrg the Engiisb Cburch as a sale homne for tIre
Catholic-miouled Cbrisian.-I remain, Sir, yonr faitirful
servant, W. G. WARD.

Rose.bil, Oxford, Aug. 28.

LITERATUIME.

LETTERS FROM BELGIUM.
Continued.

LETTER V.

Belgium, - , 1842.
Mly dear Madam,

1 have ta ackcoxvledge the receipt of your very
polite letter, and to zipologize for nlot having sonner
repiied te a requcst tvhicli can cnly give me plea-
sure. I shall bc very happy indeed to give you
every information possible, regardîng the Roman
Catholic religion, in titis wiviy Catholie land ; ar.3
by addressing rny letters to yeu, instend cf ta my
gond old Thromas, and allier neighbours, they will,
as you Say, have îhem rend te tbem, and you xviii
also have the power cf reading thern to any otirer
friend or neiglibour you mray choose. There is no
necd for you to fear you are Ilpresuming .on our vcry
slight acqitaintance' madle a few years since, during
your long summer visit to, our mutual frîends. Il
can oxrly bc a gratification te a Roman Catlie to
fiiud uny ozqe, awgkeped tç inquire çcçuçerning ont
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mniS Iîoly religion, andi se great n satisfaction is i t
wo me, that i willingly lay aside other very impor-
tant duties for the plensure of accedin g lu your
request, andi beg you 10 consider ia future, that I arn
the obliged person in this corrcspondence. Thej
only condition on my part shail bc, ilhat yeu nilow
nme sili te addrcss nîyself te rny dear olti villagers,
aîid to write about the pour, us it wvas zny original
intention to do: leaving it to your judgi nent, to oinit
rcading te thein uny tlîîîîg which sueins atidresseti
sulely to you, anti whiclh inuy be, iliercfore, above
titeir coînprelietrion, or about which they coulci nul
bce inteusteti.

In aly last letter to Thomas, 1 bati reacheti the
Offertory in nîy description of the Muss ; andi 1
reminnber 1 left in dts1>air of ever finding luogmige
te Conivey tire feelings of a Roman Catholic, a-, lie
approaches, evea in tbougbit, the soleinn moments
of tire consecration.

You say you eî-niiot ail at once realise to your
mind, the idea of offering sacrifice, but that il seeins
very beautiful te do se, andi tIrat you think there
mnust bu sumething 1very consoling and satisfactory,
iiu reîîdering a service te Goti iii which there is
reakty.' I. is precisely this 1 reality' which makes
Our religtit su certain te us. How often do we go
into tIre churcir wali feelings so cold andi languiti,
t!hat wlien it is only to pray, we retura home wiiliouî
liavitig given God atry service ! But whien we go to
liear àlass-that, is, le offer sacrifice by tlie bands of
ueur Priest-by unîîing our intention witr biis, wu
îîerferm a roui s6rvice, wvo have sornethiug certuin
and iixed, upon wliich we can look bauk with. satis-
fiaction. But you wvîll understand tis better, as you
have Ille àjîass more fuliy explained te you.

If is su long siuice 1 wvrote my last lutter, that 1
fear te forger wliat 1 have therein explainied, or
wlîudîher 1 s;riti cnouglh to give you a clear notion of
Ille Maiss as a sacrifice. You knotv witt i. is as .1
sacrialent, by your own rite of what your cirurcîr
calîs, "'ie Suppcr o>f th'e Lord.' But it is both a
Sacraînent urîd a Sacrifice. ht is for want of
utidterstanding il in luuis îtvo-fold sense, that there is
si) inucîr confusion in the mids of even very learaed
mn in England. Our clergy are efîca astonishea at
thec mistakes tlrey thus makec in spealkiag of the
Mass. Ilaving iii view only the ide& of a sacrament,
thoy do nlot alloiv us to use it as a sacrifice, at least
they do neot compreieird how we do so. 1 could
point uu te you miay passages in the Oxford
Tracts auti otîrer receal writings, whielî our littie
catochismn chnidren %yeuld smilelat. And our clergy
are at a ioss to undorstDnti how a doctriuît wlnich
is te us se very natural andi simiple, should bc s0
cornpletely idden freti mren of thtir high. intellect.
1 tlîînk it botter le draw your attention at present
solely te the.Masa us a sacrifice, andi in a future
ItUOrt 1-speak ofta as-asacrament. As asacrifice
il is 4nvaiiable for ail wlro are present ai ils oblation,
or fur wboai, lbuugh absent, ut is offereti. by the.
Priest or peopie. As a sncramient it is oîiy avaia-

hIe te ilinse wlîo partalio ofit-thant is, communi-
ente. Thiis te the Priest il is alwayé; both a sacrifice
and a sacrament, bectiuse lie botb offlirs anti con-
surnes it-or iii ther wvords, lie otiers and commit-
nicates. To the people il is always a sacrifice, but
oîîiy n sacraînent %viîen they couinunicate. TIlic
priîyer c«îllecI the OfÏ-.rttrry being suid, and whicli is
a >ort <if introduction tu the offlèriii of the b rend
and iviiie--tlie I>riest iiaiig the portion of brenci
wich lie intentis te coîrsecraîte placed on a sniali
salver caiet a Patena, eit*vates il a liltle, anti
iepeuits tire words .' Accept, 0 Iloly Fatiier,
.alnigility and eter.iul God, tis unspottwd Host,' &c.
You C>wiil observe that tiiese wor.is andi aIl cîliers
ivhich are usoti, sîgîîifying that the breati anti
ivine are Jastis Christ, are tuseti se irs aniticipation of
tlheir beeorninge Se. No change wviatever ta-.es place
in ilern before Ille wvords o! consecration. Christ
offers hirnself only te Goti at the instant the Priest
consecrates ; but as ai canrit bc expiained rit that
moment, il is explainiet by anticipation. 'tlie peo-
ple rencwv iloir attention u ai îs moment, anti offer
private prayers, te 1be preserveti frein ail distraction
froin this time, andti hat t4îey inay assist vvith the
attention, respect, and nve, (lue 10 such august mys-
tories Aiso il is usauli t0 recul the speciai intention
for which oe intentis tu of1ýr this Mass by tire
bands of the l>riest.

WVineannd water have been placati roady at tihe
side of the altar, andth le chilti wiio serves tue Mass
nouw approaches %%iili these, h olding the iiine in
a vessalin bais righl baud, anti the water iii another
vessel in bis left. 'l'le Pruesi pours a smiîl portion
of tire wvine, about a dessert spoonful, iuute tihe con-
scerateti chalice, anrd with a unite spoon takes a drop
of waîar, whlich hoe mixes itîh ibis %% ine. Il is Iris
dury tu ascertain thnt ne mistalke lias been made,
anti thal il ii really %vine hie uses, as thie Sacred Pre-
sence is promise(i only te the ceiercts of %vine anti
breati. No preparati liquermrry bc iiseti, oxîiy tha Pure
juice of the.*grapes. 1 believe il is deubteti whether
Irle lent wvine usod by yeur Church, has the reqîlisite
puriry for corsecration. 1 forget Io sy too, that the
churcl uses unleaveneti breati, as Jesus Christ used
sucb. Il is matie of the finesi wvhenten fleur, and is
prepareti by Nuns or othier pious porsens, ivho are
chosen to prepare il, te insure ils being geauine.
Peritaps you aiready know that il is made in the
form of a wafer, anti is whlite ligte peau. Those
consumeti by thea Priests are absout two inehes ia
diometer, ilrese for tire people Waf thre size.

Whiile thea Priest is puttiag the water anti wiaa ini
tlle chalice, he repeats the prayer, IlO Geti, who in
creati-ng,' &e. le then turns te the aitur, anti
eievatirg the cap a little, offers it te God, using the
prayer,' & V offer unIe thee, O Lord, the chalîce of
salvation,' &e.-still anticipator3y-and signifying
the cup thiat is about to bc the chalicè of salvation.

Having re.placed !ie~ cirsilce on dIl aller, and the
bread. on- the linew before it, lie reptats the prayer,
Il A=cpt uus, O Lord/r-&e



Thle cîiîd Lio0w ap.itîîi Op ro,'t [es %vitl a siftver ani.f founidatiol i offie iworlid,- -siIl (0 bc lii s]i il 4111c
a sintili vesse] of, waler, the Priest plicys Iiid biatdsishiai bc un loaager,--our Priest for tver Lifter UIl
uver file salver, anad Ille childi pours %vuter over Iicial :lcîrder of* Occieeb ur Vtcdimi, ta Uc. eUr N'ioi
tila ablution ks appoaîaîoc ini reverclicee to the iar-bra.1~ag a perpelual olieritg,'--comes dont
lie, and signiflenuît of UIl Purîty thaI ilust a*uwcosî-iîllý' frii bieaîvca, ta oli*tr liînbeif tu :acha fleuri liaraj
party Sucbi i ollUtIIag ii flic soul .11)d body utliai I"'presti) unvli o lia.; invoked Htin,
whu offirs it. Thela jriebt buwin., beflkre Ille ntr r n~au
Lr-cites file pyrReccdve, 0 hiuiy Triaity,&c

Autie thcu aiigiý tg) uIl Cong regitiuii, reillinds tlieiii~ PULPIT r--; LOQU ENCE.
fi' pl ay, tijata titetr sacrifice and lits snay bc accept A Frcench prahr~in bis sermon on file fe2zq

able to UU)t1.' 'l'O %lli ahey meaclyreply. 4 Mdj.yW St. INry M:daecffl.r-ed greaîty opiin lier
tite Lua.l sreeeavc~ Owi saerlite iruan ilby tauid,1 I ilta m t'inl(rous f ile, anid Sald nia uv fine zlainge

%r:eaJguya in w ie u ur beuli CSD ivg lic r coiivea siosi. ia' 1)qohsj
(reul ct~~'iiis uwzii intieunti or iliteuitioils ii Olier i diZ, ' lhr r mns

ill- tilts satrifice) and that of* aIl fils hol> iîrb mn *y~~~O, fY e

Tu nuers c;aled"( ' Seccel' (so Called because ,inrstruct ion ; and amo igr.0 Li 1101v b.a ho o
îhcy aie siieuît y oiièered,) fullow, aaid arc a secomd:chkaw ît leicu n ol cfuanh
colteet, in thae Saine ilitcfltio!i as the. firsi. Sdrnc LaI a ei u lÛcniî i' h 1
tiiese have beeni retaidbyya clijurch, but WC~
have m-iny aliets whiciiw'ouid bc quiite rîLWvt )u., Sa I ik file i ?-1 auiitz have said site
Tilcy -arc' Mobt beautiful prayers, and if 110~îd~CîSnt tile leabi icanoi-sefor lier sit.s. TI brc is
iwould tomai a treastire ofl devutioui, beiîa<' variud 1ili 1une allioflgst you, whbo is flot %vortliy la bc associa-
ail cîrcunistanccs and conitions ; flic banie as fluc sa te 'd iîih hionst %ollicn Site is the illosîaban.
criliec. daned and most imapuadent of wo:nen. Sae lias

The short senten :es %wltich precede file prefiice, every year for a long tiiane pr-onîscd ta r( forin and
are Ille sanie as thiose retained iin yaîir praycr-boak. iead a good life, ni,% ethelccss site stili continuts ta
&Lift up lir ez-rts,' &c. 'Flic p)refaccs Vary~ ac- live oa, i) the Sainie wickied w.ay. As $hac bath

coridng, to rie Mass, anîd ire ranst, dignificd and trou-f hitherto sinned uaîblus.hiin y, it is necessary ive
Sil- 11at f t>r file festival of Trinity Sutitiy, end should expose lier. i is Said ini scripture, 'if

iwuutch is Used au (alier Suliglays tlîroughout the year, thy brother commit sin, reprehiend hian the flrEt
is faî>gttli iest cuznpio:,tis oi ounr clînrela. AI and dt second finaie ; but if lae do flot Correct, flie

SUe cls o 11rei»ace, hiie soleil dhPsb e third fiane tell it ta flic churcha?
val is used:4 [lui)-, iloly, tIuly La>rd God tif' Ilusîs j"Sac uuayebaain aepoc e
J le;avn anid eartil arc fuall afil uilc jst3 of lily glory. cient tu fi( reelaiining of' titis hardcned saainer, il

ilsniaaii iclilis.Bhseda iena coîelis neecessary ie shotild no .v cai ci, lier ufflb conÇu-
ii thu naine of thte Lord. Hosanna" I ii l)cbih.siri by publiciv proclaimning hcr ixanand
est.? A be!) is (liSIii u ng, flictu cotigrcgatîinI 1 j,.leboe h hl asab.YSy
tiiii waried, kiieel devotly doivn on file «ri ain <'oinLI
tholicia wverk persons, or tiiose %wbo cnQt kineel iShahl 1 naine lie name lier1 u ; las-
long, m;iy romain situiuîg till flic bell is aîu ru1 eveoule!ess

intb'fo h u the ivords 1 BnÛ,s c u-u Nyv neot ?-î bis salulary
jusI cre Ui COiî~Cflit0fl. Bt tuesiaine ini-lit rec[aiin lier fiain bier evil î ~scd is im: that coinetli' have warned fiew.%orslîippers 1r

iint the Lord of glury is about bi corne before themn, wiaU narne lie, then-aî s-naô, that naie is so
and ilicir be-t fceliný,s are aroused ho receive Iijîn-; iaifatnots, il %votld bc a bieuiletg>e to pronlounice il

coriagnowno Lit~ these very mnomntis liant are %within these sacred walis. But it is necessary she
psîa,-rx in s seat an fie riglit-hand of God, should bc kr.oiv-. Tilere site is in front, Iooking,

fruuin aiaîi Cherubini antd seraplîiim, angels andlianaceflt and denure.-l ai g«oilg ta throw iny'
arcliangels, %lio have taken up our Ioud and ador book athrmn lou llis?>Te rsn&

in hot of wlcoane. It lias reaclîed tlle gabe i bis armn, and feigning to tbroiw bis scripture, ail thte
hecaven, ib is echuoed an to the mercy.seat, ilie Lamb! ioinen who were befo;.e hian instanîly Sîooped
lias replied: o corne!P And lte uncients rl ildown their heads.-"l 0 tempora ! 0 ma eý
dowia and ' cash Ilitcir croivnis ai his feet' as lie pass- c ried the preaclier; I thougat: tlaerc had been
cd. AndI the ' thousaaads of thousands' 01 ang(2les unly one unrepenting sinndér;-ubut wiîh grief I
that arc round about flie tariane, stîike thecir golden ,behold thereare amongst you many."
liarps, andi sny, -Wortlîy flic Lamnb that %vas siain ta -

reccive poiver, and divinity, and wîsdo;n, and sirengîh *pero la petit Intr .
and lionouar, and glory, anad benedicetiç.n.' Anti cve- 0 t he taîaas! 0 the nizanners! of.caar dayit _44.
ry creature whiicli:.is in hleaveza, the saints wVitla tlîeir -!

golden vials full af aJours, *are*uaîîîîn- %viii us oni pub,* ,eu by A. j. Rleutt, No. %V-rjerWtetretfa
earth, in the saine hosanna of benediction-l[Iosalnal TC,.S-FiVr SMt.,hIGS IN 'ibr.4Ncr; CXC&Sitt of 0 ç6j,
in thc hiltest. The Lanuk thai was siain fromn the 111 Lcbîo.r. fteixoasd t.o tho PaUJ.bor amîast Iw poit pftîd.,


